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We have some Exceptionally Fine Farms,
City Property and Timberlands in large and small

tracts for sale.
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Anone wishing to sell thoir property
do so bv listing: it with ns. Write for price

can
list

of Farms and City Property.

D. R. SHAMBROOK, Prksidknt
fi. F. THRONE, Secretary
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YOU COME TO PORTLAND j

where you will be shown every courtesy and treated as you would
be in your own home, town or city.

The Forestry Inn
Is such a place, and it stands within one block of the Ex-

position Entrance, on 25th Street facing Upshur. THE FORESTRY
INN is constructed on the log cabin style: furnishings, cuisine,

and management conform thereto. It has 150 large commodious

rooms, all opening on broad, cool verandas: with electric lights:
hot and cold water and free baths. From the roof a view is had
of the Exposition grounds, the city and surrounding country.
Car service direct to all parts of the city. European plan. Din-

ing service a la carte and as reatonable as in any part af the city.

of Rooms, $1.00 and $1.50
Rates to Parties of two or more

MEALS A LA CARTE

THE FORESTRY INN, Inc.
ADDRESS.

P. C. MATEOX, Manager, or H. M. FANCHER.

25th and Upshur Sts. PORTLAND, OREGON

JUST ARRIVED

FIGS
HONEY
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WHEN

Price
Special

NEW STOCK

CHINA
WARE

ALMONDS
WALNUTS

RASINS
CURRANTS

CITRON
CROCKERY LEMON AND

GLASS WARE ORANGE PEEL

Anything yon need for a Fruit CaKe or Mince Meat

J. F. BARKER $C0. Phone 201

CALL

T STANFORD PURE
RYE

Hits Spot. Brings Trade

The Whiskey that pleases all
Nothing Finer. Nothing Better.

TEN YEARS OLD GUARANTEED
TAKE

NO
OTHER

PAT

MIKE JACOB S CO. Distillers. Cincinnati, Ohio

ED. COCHRAN, Sole Agei t, Roseburg. Oregon
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we will make a offer any-

one name cut from Plain-deale- r.

We will follow
ing bill of trees for dollar. All orders should sent by the first of August.
Bend one dollar and we will book your order for next Fall. The retail price for
this dollar would as follows

4 Walnuts fl
1
1 American
1 Mammoth Black berrie.
1 Eltbea or Rose Sharon

One fine rose will be sent bv cents name the variety.
for catalogue telling you about tbe Walnut Industry.

BROOKS & SONS WALNUT NURSERY. CARLTON,

ARTICLES OF JEWELRY
Suitable Gifts Ladies
Suitable Gifts Gents
Suitable Gifts Children

Finest Line Jewelry Ever Shown in Roseburg

R!S SALZMAN'S
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High School Student Writes

in Regard to His

Long Journey.

i Continued from last issue.)
I was at the Capitol in the atternoon

while congress was in session and 1

spent an hour or so watching them.
Then I vieited the Central Market,

0 which is reputed to be the latest in the
w the l'nited States. On the sidewalks
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around the building could be ewn old
hugs selling herbs or something of that
sort. They would have a piiie in their
mouth and a tire built in a bucket or
can sitting near by. Their hair looked
as though it had never been introduced
to the comb. They were mostly colored
women.

I next visited the Fish Commission,
where all kinds of fish could be seen in
any stage of life. From there I went
to the U. S. Medical Museum, where
can be found any (.art of the human
body, moulded out in wax or pickled in
alcohol. I was with a doctor and he
made it very interesting to me by ex
plaining the different organs. From
the Medical Museum I went to the Na-

tional Viuseum, but will not attempt to
relate all I saw here. The most iin- -

purtant things were: The first steam
W eneine the first tire Arms the earnientH
T worn bv different presidents and gener

als, the wheel kor rather a piece of it) of
the Battleship Maine, and many other
valuable relics. The building has an
area of a little over four acres.

I then went to the Smithsonian Insti-

tute, which, a few ears ago was consid-
ered one of the best in America, but
now nearly everything has been re-

moved from it and there only remains a
few specimens of minerals and stuffed
birds and fishes and such as that.

Then I visited the Bureau of Kngrav-in- g

and 1'rinting. Here are printed the
government bonds and the national cur-

rency, together with (ostageand revenue
stamps, military, naval and diplomatic
commissions, passports, etc. The actual
work of eugraving the plates is not
shown, neither i the original plate itself
ever printed from, but a replica is made
of it for actual use. This is the bureau's
service to guard against the possibility
of oeing itself a counterfeiter of the cur-

rency, for if an accident should happen
to a plate it would have to be replaced
bv a new one, and no matter how nearly

old would nrst
not he and not Drioted which the floor. It need

from snch a plate would therefore be a
couterfeit. Whereas, if the replica
should be injured, a new replica could
be made from tbe original plate
are 1,400 employee and each piece of

work passes through the hands of 30

people. 26 of whom are in bureau
The other four are in tbe treasure de-

partment. The workmen all work side
by side and from a glance at a printer
one can tell the color of the notes he is
printing as he seems to get about half of
the ink on himself. They print on the
average $1,000,000 00 a day Thei
money is taken from the bureau to
treasury in a steel wagon, atteuded by a
force of guards.

There not so much to be seen at
the Treasury, nevertheless one can
spend a half hour easily watching
them count money and get it ready for
the macerater, which is a large machine
filled with knives and water. The old
money is put in here and ground for 24

hours. It then taken out and sold to
j the highest bidder. The vaults are all
protected with electricity, and if a pin

' should be run into one of doors it
would sound an alarm and in than

seconds there would be on band a
130 of 100 armed men, and in 12

there would be an army of 3000

armed soldiers on hand. On the door of

tbe in which are kept tbe seenri-- i
ties of tbe U. B. national banks can be
seen a small elass case in which are the
securities for tbe N. Y. First National
Bank. It contains tti.000,000.00 in $50,-00- 0

bank notes.
The next place I visited was the State,

War and Navy Department. It has a
frontage of feet and is 565 feetdeep
It is four stories high built of

i granite, and with its 500 office rooms it
raaik- - as the largest office building in
t lie world. are over two miles of

marble halls in this building. The
stairways are of granite with balusters of

bronce. Jn halls of navy de-

partment can be seen a model of every
U. 8. battleship. In the war depart-
ment halls can be old uniforms
which have been used in different wars,
and also udiforms soldiers of

different nations of the present day.
There are also models of army wagons,

Hags used and captured by U. S.
soldiers, etc.

I next visited the Corcoran Art Gal-

lery, which considered one of the
finest in the world. It is filled with the
very best pictures and statues the world
affords, and one can easily spend a half
day looking at tbem and then not aee
all.

The dead letter office is in post
office building, and I spent a short time
watching the different articles sold to
the highest bidder. A gentleman stand-
ing me bought a package for 13

cents and in it were three cans of wax
for dance floors.

The next afternoon spent at tbe
navy yard. I first went through a
building in which are kept the old
relics. Among them are two bronze
canonns captured from the Tripolitans,
August 3, 1804. From there I went into
the moulding room, where all tbe cast-

ings for cannons are made. I then
watched them working on cannons from
where tbey were first started until tbey

ready for the teat, which takes
place down river. They are filled
with powder and fired. If it stands this
test it is all right, but if not they bring
back lower portion of it to be melted
over again, but the upper portion tbey
never find, because when tbese guns do
break they break into thousands of
pieces and are thrown over the country
for miles around. Tbe shells are also
made here. I next went into model

where models of warships are made
and experimented with. From the
model room I went on board a small
battleship, "The Dolphin," on which

Roaeburg. ' Secretary Hay ia now making hia trip
Oregon, abroad. Tbe telegraph operator waa

cleaning his instruments and he ex-

plained to me all about wireless telegra-
phy, which was very interesting.

I then visited the Agriculture Depart-
ment and gave them the names of sev-

eral Oregon farmers, to whom they will
send samples of seed to try.

The next morning I went up to tbe
Washington monument, which is 550
feet, six inches high. I walked up and
it took me 20 minutes, tbe elevator
goes up in 10. From here one can see
nil over the District of Columbia. It ia
built of marble and is the largest monu-
ment in the world.

then went through the National bo-

tanical gardens. It's conservatories
contain large collections of rare trees
and plants from all parts of the world.

In Maryland, seven miles from Wash-

ington, is the famous Cabin Joint's
bridge, which forms a part of the acque-du- ct

system The bridge is 420 feet in
length, and, with a span of 220 feet, is
reputed to be the largest stone arch in
existence. Near the top ia a atone
tablet, on which was cut the name of the
confederate president and his cabinet but
when Jeff. Davis turned traitor hia name
was cut ont and now where bia name
should be there is a blank.

Across street from where I was
stopping is the Carnegie Library, which
was given to the city by Andrew Carne-
gie, and cost a million of dollars. I aaw
Mr Carnegie several times during my
stay in Washington. I also saw Admiral
Dewey and other notables of the present
day.

next visited the Library of Congress,
which is the most beautiful sight to be
seen in Washington. It covers nearly
five acres ot ground and cost Si ,032,1 24 .
54.

The next day ! took a steamer down
the Potomac to Mt Yernon, which ia hi
miles eoutn of Wrshington. On my
way down I went by Ft. Washington
an I the arsenal.

Tbe Mansion House of Mt. Yernon
occupies a beautiful overlooking the
river. It is of wood, cut and paiuted
to resemble stone. The building has
two stories and has an attic with corner
windows. The roof is surmounted by a
cupola, with an antique weather vane.
In front of the house are shaded law ns,
and a deer park below. In the rear are
lawns, gardens and orchards.

The tomb of Washington is a severely
plain structure of brick. Within it reel
42 bodies of the Washington family
T.ere are many trees planted around
the tomt) m ! among them are trees
planted by :n Petlro, emperor of Bra-
zil and His Royal Highness, Prince of

ales.
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me cnuuren s uance nail, it has a
piano in it that cost 122,000 00 and
which was presented bv the Steinwar

There lno Co. We also aaw tbe president
' walking alone through the flower gar
den.

The Soldiers' Home is little better
than that at Roseburg except that it ia

oi stone and they nave about 300 acres
of land.

1 also saw the Ford Theater in which
Lincoln was shot and the house in
which he died which is just across tbe
btreet. The furniture in tbe tbrei
rooms is the same as it waa the morn
ing Lincoln died.

There is also a very fine zoological
park in Washington.

I also visited several different high
schools.,

I waa in Washington a little over t
weeks and enjoyed m vaelf everv day I
waa there.

i ne l'isinct oi loiumbia comprises an
area of 6M.245 square miles and had bv
the censusof l'.00 a population of 278,718
Tbe government consists of two civilian
commissioners, appointed by the presi
dent and confirmed by tbe senate, and
one army engineer officer, detailed by
the secretary of war, the three conatitut
ing a board of commissioners for
three years. Tbe District of Columbia
is in Maryland and no part of it ia in
Virginia. Reeidenta have no vote

I went to Atlantic City, N. J., where I
spent another two weeka. This place ia

noieu tor lis ooieis oi winch there are
176, and it haa a population of abont
30,000.

1 saw the sunrise on the ocean which
is a very oeauutul sight. 1 went out
about 15 miles in a sail boat and bad
glorious time before I got back. There
is a light house, life saving and wirel
telegraphy station here.

1 next went to Philadelphia. While
"Phillie" is much larger than Washing-
ton it ia not nearly so beautiful. I first
visited the city hall, which ia reputed to
be tbe finest building of ita kind in the
world. It covers four blocks and Broad
and Market streets run underneath it.
On top of it is a large statue of Wm.
Penn. Broad street ia the longest
straight street in the world, being 23
miles in length.

1 visited tbe navy yard here which
was very similar to that at Washington.
I spent a few hours in Cramp's ship-
yard, which is the largest in America.
I also visited the Betsy Ross House,
Independence and Carpenter's halls.

I next went to the mint which ia the
largest in the world, the San Francisco
mint being second largest. The floor oi
the mint is swept only once a year and
then the sweepings are all melted up
and the gold dust that falls on tbe floor
is saved. The roof waters are also aaved
in order to catch the fine gold which
goes up the chimney and falls back onto
the roof, $45,000 were aaved thia way
last year. On the first floor is one of
the finest old coin collections known.
The oldest one is supposed to be a
Chinese coin 1000 years B. C. It waa, if
I am not mistaken, made of copper.

I went through Baldwin'a locomotive
works, which ia tbe largest in tbe world.
They kill by accident one man a day
here on an average. I next visited the
penitentiary. It is built in the abape of
a cart wheel and one man in the center
can see every movement that ia made.
Moat of tbe prisoners wear masks. I
alsotaw tbe Philadelphia National league
baseball team play several different
times. I also aaw the Penn treaty tree
monument. I went up in the North
American Building which ia 26 stories
high. From here one can get a fine view
of the city. Then 1 went through
Christ's church and reeled a while in
Washingtm'a pew. The pulpit looks
like a bottle turned upside down. I also
aaw Wo, Penn'a bouse.

I visited one of the old cemeteries and
aaw the gravea of Benjamin Franklin

and his wife and other prominent per.
sonages. My next visit waa to the
Academy of Natural 8cience, where I
spent a few hours. But the scene of all
and one which I shall never forget,
waa the Stock Exchange. Here I
saw about 300 men all hallooing at tbe
top of their voices, 25 or 30 messenger
boya running across the floor with tele-
grams in their hands, men grabbing
each other by the hair, etc., until one
would naturally auppoae they were all
locoed.

From Philadelphia I went to Spring
City, Pa., there are glasa factories,
shirt and stocking factories, stove
foundries and window light factories. I

waa through all of thetu.the latter being
the moat interesting. They take a
piece of glass on their pipe about aa big
as a small pumpkin, tbey then blow it
ont into a cylinder about five feet long
and abont one foot in diameter. It is
then cracked with a hot iron. From
there it ia pnt into a furnace and
straightened out and smoothed by a
block of wood being pulled over it. It ia

then run into another furnace, where it
ia tempered. It la finished when it
leavea thia. I waa aaked to lift one of
theae cylinders and it waa all I conld do

From Spring City I went to Niagara
Falls where I apent two days before leav
ing for home. Niagara is a very fascinat-
ing sight and no one can conceive its
greatneaa until tbey aee it for themselves.
I pnt on a robber anit and went in be
hind the falls. I waa also on the little
steamer called The Maid of the Midst.
which ruus up in front of the falls.

From Niagara I went up through
Canada and down to Chicago where I

staved for a few hours. Here I aaw
mobs of strikers and policemen as many
aa fiftv and si it v in a bunch.

I came through the Royal Goarge,
Colo. It ia one of natures moat beauti
ful sights. I also met the De Moea

family of Roaeborg in Colorado. Tbey
were the first Oregon people I had seen
since February. I also met Torn Ryan
the champion feather weight of the
world.

I stopped off a day at Great Halt Lake
and went through the Temple grounds
and the Tabernacle. I also aaw Brigham
Youngs' grave and hia several houses.
Salt Lake ia a verv pretty city.

From here I came home. I had a
very tine time while Eaat and enjoyed
IHn liour 1 was awav from home. I '

think Oregon ia tbe beat country of all.
at any rate it is gi od enough (or me.

Habby J. Hildkbcb.

Weather for June.

The following data, covering a period
of Ti years, have been compiled from
the weather bureau records at Roae-

borg, Orecon. They are issued to show
tbe conditions that have prevailed, dur-
ing tbe month in question, for the above
period of years, but must not be con-

strued aa a forecast of the weather con-

ditions for the coming month.
Month of June for 27 years: Mean

or normal temperature, 61 ; the warmest
month waa that of 1889, with an aver-
age of 66 j the coldest month waa that of
1883, with an average of &S ; tbe highest
temperature waa 101, on 7th, 1903; the
lowest temperature waa 36, on 19th,
1993: the earliest date on which first
"killing" frost occurred in autumn,
Oct. 9 j average date on which first "kill-
ing" frost occurred in antnmn, Oct. 30 :

average date on which but "killing"
frost cccurred in spring, April 15; tie
latest date on which last "killing" frost
occurred in spring, May 16.

Average precipitation for the month,
1.15 inches; average number of dsya
with .01 of an inch or more, 7 : the
greatest monthly precipitation waa 5.94
inches, in 1888 ; the least monthly pre-

cipitation waa 0 01 inches, in 1883 ; the
greatest amount of precipitation recorded
in any 24 consecutive hours was 1 66

inches on 3rd, and 4th, 1881.

Average number of clear days, 11;
partly cloudy days, 9 ; doody daya, 10.

The prevailing winda have been from
the northwest ; tbe average velocity of
the wind is 4 miles ; tbe highest velocity
of the wind waa 28 miles from the south-
west, on the 23rd, 1884.

Thos. Oibsok, Observer,
Weather Bureau.

Cattle Ranch for Sale

330 acres on Seven-Mil- e Creek abont
five miles sooth west from Fort Klamatb,
Oregon. All fenced, bouse, large barn
ample water supply, will cnt about
eighty tons wild hay. Address, with
references,

P. O. Box 933,
tf Tacoma, Wash.

Final Notice.
Hotle l hereby flrea that the andardened

has Sled with tbe Clerk of Dooclaa County, Uiw-to-

hli flnal account aa executor ot the lat
will and testament o( Henry O. Brown, de-
ceased, and tbe Hon. M. D. Thompson. Judge of
Dooclaa County, Oregon, baa axed Tneadaj.
tbe 6ih dar of Jane. 1(05, at tbe hour of 10

o'clock a. m , to bear objection! to aald flnal
account and for settling the aame.

SAMUaX H. BROWN.
Kxecator of tbe last will and teatamrnt of

Henry U. Brown, deceased. (mSJSp)

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon for

tbe County of Douglaa.
William Warner,

J. O

Plaintiff
vs

Jobnaon, Jr.
Defendant

Notice I hereby gt ren that by virtue of an
execution Inly Issued out of tbe above named
Court and Cause on the --Nth day til May, ISfft.
upou a Judgment and decree duly rendered
and entered in nald Court and Cause on tbe AHh
day of May, 190&, in favor of the above named
plaintiff, William Warner, and against the
above named Defendant. J. O. Johnson, Jr , for
the sum of (331 SO, with Interest thereon, at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from the 20th
day of May, 1906, and tbe lurther turn of () 00

ooata and disbursements, and tbe casta of and
upon this writ and execution, commanding me
to make sale of tbe following described prem-

ise!,
The north west quarter of section 14, town

hip Jl south, range I wjstof the Willamette
Meridian, containing 100 acres of land In Doug,
las County, Oregon, attached In satd action on
the 1st day of May. 106

Now therefore In compliance with the com-

mands of said writ, I will on
Saturday the 1st day of July, loOS.
at 1 o'clock p. io., at the front door of the Coun-
ty Court Bonse, in the city of Roseburg, in
Douglaa Connty, Stale of Oregon, sell at pnbllc
auction, subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder, for United States Gold Coin, oaah In
hand, tbe above described real property, and
all the right, title and interest, tbe said de-

fendant had therein on the date of said attach-
ment, t- the first day of May, 1(06, or
since, has had therein to satisfy said writ of
execution and all accruing costs

H. T. MoCLALLKN,
0D sheriff of Douglas Connty, Oregon.

ROSEBURG DAY AT

PORTLAND FAIR

Monday, June 12, 1905 has tieen made
Roseburg and Cottage Grove day at the
Portland Fair. A special train will be
run, leaving Roseburg at 9 :30 a m Sun-
day, June 11, information as to time of
arrival at stations north to be furnished
later. Special tickets will be furnished
for this occasion, limited to June 18,
good going and returning only in coaches,
round trip tickets to be sold at the fol-
lowing rates:

Reaeburg, $5.25 ; Wilbur. $5.10; Oak-
land, $5 00; Rice Hill, $4 75; Yoncalla,
$4.50: Drain, $4 40; Comstock, $4.25;
Cottage (hove, $4.00; Saginaw, $3.90;
Creswell, $3.70.

Why Saffer From Rheumatism?

Why suffer from rheumatism when
one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve tbe pain? The quick
relief which thia liniment affords makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone
ia worth many times its coat. Many
who have used it hoping for a short re-

lief from suffering have been happily
surprised to find that after awhile the
relief became permanent. Mrs. V H

Leggett of Yum Yum, Tennessee, USA
writes. "I am a great sufferer from
rheumatism, all over from heed to foot.
and Chamberlain's Pain Balm ia tbe on-

ly thing that will relieve tbe pain." For
sale by A C M arete re A Co.

Fine Farm For Sale.

517 acres; farm situated 10 miles from
Roseburg. Giod dwelling house, 2

barns anil plenty of out buildings; all
fenced. 110 acre, rich river bottom
land, balance good timber and pasture.
20 acres in alfalfa, 1J acres in wheat.
Price reasonable. Call ou or address

R. W. Makhtkk.v
ml Roseburg, Ore.

Now is the time to buy your bee and
peultry supplies, of S. K. Sykes

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland,

ROSEBURG

BREWING & ICE COMPANY

The Largest and Best Equipped Brew-

ery in Southern Oregon.

Roseburg Beer has a Reputation through-
out the Countv for lis

PURITY
and purity means Health.

Brewed only from selected Barley and
Choicest Hops.

Special Brewed Bottle Beer Our Specialty

Direct delivery to your residence in
quantities of one case or more.

E.

We Want Wool
AT THE

ROSEBURG JINK & HIDE

COiPANrS
CORNER ROSE AND OAK STS.

WE PAY CASH
For Anything You Have to Sell

m I amsar ' m a aa kawxKSl xa am WT
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You Will Be Satisfied

WITH YOUR JOURNEY

If your ticket' read over the Denver
and Rio BaBBagS Railroad, the

Baatais Line of the World"

BECAUSE

There are aa many attractions
and points of Intereal along the line
between Ogden and Denver thai the
trip never oeeoiues tlreaome.

If yon are s;olng Bast, write for intortnatlon
and get a pretty book that will tell you
all about It.

W. C McBHIDE. Gen. At.
ltd Third St.

PORTLAND. OREGON

Use the
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Sold By S. K. SYKES
351 - Roseburg,

LIVERY, FEED & STAGE STABLES

C. P. BARNARD, PROPRIETOR

FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND AT REASONABLE RATES.

STAGE TO MARSHFIELD, NORTH BEND AND ALL COOS C01NTY POINTS

LEAVES DAILY AT 6 A. M.

FOUR-HORS- E STOCK-QUICK- EST TIME TO THE COAST

STABLES CORNER WASHINGTON & ROSE STS., ROSEBURG. PHONE 661
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THE

JOB
The Finest in tbe County
to Had at the

PLAINDEALER OFFICE

For Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statements,
Wedding Posters, Legal

Blanks, Briefs, in fact anything in the Printing
line, give call.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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ttfit Paper Free
Every farmer raises some fruit. All could raise
more and better fruit and make more money from
it if they read a first-clas-s fruit paper like

The National Fruit Grower
Published at St. Joseph, Mich , in the heart of the famous
Michigan Fruit Belt. A large, beantifcJIy printed Monthly,
ably edited, full of the latest and best methods of cultivating,
handling and marketing large and small fruits.

WflllTH f IAA to any fanner or fruit grower to" k splvv have this paper for this next year.
The Spray Calendar is invaluable. We will give
this paper absolutely free for one year to any new or old
subscriber who pays arrearage and one year in advance.
Cut Out this advertisement and send or bring it in at once.
This oder may be withdrawn

Roseburg Plaindealer

Professional Cards.
Q,KnRtiE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Km C. SEELY, M. D.

ornct
DwflM but) Baa BaiU4r.

Room II. 11 and 1. Phone it
ROSEBCirO. OREOON

141
&

Brlew

Envelopes, Stationery,

Physcian Surgeon.

HATNES,

DENTIST,

RC4JCBrRla
ORRtfO

esse

M. Cxuwroas a J. O. Watsos

Attorneys at Law,
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Attorney-at-Law- .
Will atactica In all tbe State and Federal Court.

Ottos la Marks BsdW., oashnrg, Oraaxon.

P W. BENSON.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Bank Building ROSKBfRU. OKEtiO

Dl CHANAN A GREM.NtiER

J. I. L.

Attorney
Kooms
Manters Building
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BOOBfE UKW

Uxxmnoi

ROSEBURi?, OREGON

E.

Public
Room 6, Co. Bk. Bid,
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JOY OF LIVING

JAS. Sawyers
Attorney-at-La- w

Notary
Upstairs, Douglas

Roseburg, Oregon.

W. MARSTERS

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Marsters Building

R. CHAPMAN. D.

DENTIST
Telephone So. Ull
Abraham BuiMina

Houn: a m. to 5 p. m.

Roaebarf. Oregon

DR. F. W. HUNT
DENTIST

OAKLAND. : : OREGON

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Abstract of Tit'e to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared tor filing on Govern-

ment Land .

Plans and Estimates for all Build-in- s.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

Bine Prvnta of Township Haps showing
all vacant Lands.

Office in new Bank B nilding. 'Phone 416

ROSEBURG. OREGON
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ENJOY GOOD HEALTH
.kw9

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well

A 0UARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR.
RID UVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system
with Arsenic Calomel and Quinine, They act aa rank poisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
ef bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERO-
INE la purely vegetable and contain no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and la the simple remedy of
nature. It carries off all poison sa the system and leaves no
Injurious effects.

CU1ED IT HERBINE AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED

Mt. L A. Hicks, Iredell, Texas, says: " I was
sick la bed for eight months with liver trouble, the
doctor seemed to do gae no good. I waa told to try
Brrbine, and it cared me In a abort time. I cannot
recommend thia wonderful medicine too highly."

TAKE IT NOW!
LARGE BOTTLE, 5fc GET TBE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.
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D. S.
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